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tf t tHB COON, JLAMEilVu ,.'

'S . v "ry- - "t . iWffoifortVat 7M,i'
"Twbs tardy twilight, and adown :lia west .t .

The tun was inking to bhvnigntly ret,s '

;.." :

-- The solemn shade were stretching faf away;--

Anfl natore told lbs deep decline' of day, :

".'A few pale Kara 'were peeping lorih to viewk ' ''
Amt all tblnga wora a Aelanehuly nua. ' ' ' '

.yrUMn the hollowjttlaholdaah'jrVe,!: !''
'

,'. '"

llaggard, and waa and gloany rested A- --,
t ., ,

JThii a(ne old coon-?-wh- pressed by dire defeat,

. j tie victim or aespotr, jwibin ini iar, . wr ..

, Be renf, with loud lamem the evening airt .

ylha old coos wresting witb bit agony! fl. , t r
Ei)tb tbilowt'd sih; deep groaning cama and went,

; And. seemed to rurst tbeir ur Ftheoient. J..
. . ".. .. !'"''"":

y ho late, Ibat cooh had rhe'l with wished iUecess,
And .victory a 1 b is pro wl lugs aeemed to bfcwf

' 'rho' bis portentoba donbt from him baa1 flown,
'

And all be tbttght for seemed to bejiis.ownj4' ' ;' '
'Yet to ambition he be now a martyr

:

Jasiice bad causbtklia he caught a iartar) :f
' His notes trinmphant.hid all died away, J '

1 JU &rlrha gatoeri a Aer.ldsirbM day J ' '

" Disaster now ususped bis wonted glee. '" '
' And forced'the roantaln4r,orn hU swelHng ee'j "

"Whtle with bis tail he strove to wipVawa' " ' '

' Tht tear ht down his' visage streamed alway. '' '
ills heart thtis angoishei, with a woeful wail '
The coon gave utteranca to his doleful tale. ' '

.. v fit f ! .r i

, , Oh, aad fate I oh bitter fortune
. ,

Oncc piy heart it waa a boon j., ,.. , ,

r
Bat defeat and dire rqWprtqna-- .j i . ,:

... , Hath laid low this sarne old cbo'bt'

'', '

bnce about rriJ fiosts did rally,""" "' V
'

it '!: As" the stars about the mood;'
'' But In ditappoIntnJeM's valley '"''' "

,y iTjey forsoolc this same old Coonl '
: 'ff t i ".! . .. . ,.. .. .! , ,

Onee I. stood in peerless glory,- -
A. ? ,

x& , At the midday sun at noon; .i .. Pi
, But obscured, and oMj and hoary, i .

, Darkness covers this old Coonl. !,;, .

' 'Fortune,' friends, and hope forsaWi
rne---'

' Death would be a welcome boohl v "

Deatiny will abba o'ertake me,'- - "

1.1 v. "
Vengeful to this same old Coon! ' ' '

'' (;: Ah I 1 .thought (hatythey trere joking .

' When they tald they'd, tree me soon: ,

Sat alas! I got a Poqt-ing- ,, ; y tuJ ..

j j. That has floored this aame old,Coon!v .
'

'. Hark, yejbats la my lamenting!; . -

List, ye screech owla, ,te my tunet' - ; '.'

ei,. :. XeU fljj, J dlei Kptesw-- :

j
Warn alt the followers of the c'o'onf-- ; i-

Hushed was his hymn his sorrow song was o'er,
His rueful notes disturbed the night no more. ? t 'T
With his last wail Jis waning life bad fled
Prpn,e dropped J)ia keaaj.hat aame old coon was dead!
Yes, ht was dead whose awCul name once rang
Wih praise an&plavdids from each- - lollower'a tongue;
(Whose might was potent; and whose sounding tame
Eclipsed (be glory of each lesser namej;i,
Yet let not triumph scaffhis siolul stajns,,., ri ,.,

Orexultaiisn mock bt cold,. remains, - j
The oon, wa fe all ghastly, grim and sere; ;

And at lba night wlnda howled around hit Wef, ', ;;

There came a train of Coons; with mnurnlul dead, .

To pay the last obsequies to the dead. ... .';
. Ko word they s'rjolte; bat"0vcrcas'f with gloom,

Silent and sad; they hollowed out hi tomb, " 'l '

Within no shroud'the? lafd Kim t6 bls rest,'
'

But wrapped a art.iraaboqt. his breast; '

And one deep groan burst from that sad array,
As they consigned hi to his ksndred fay. ' '

Then as a tribute to bis exploits brave, " ' ""'

They dropped "a. ptjfoi in the ya wning grave; '

All then "united in the "ba, ha!" ttfne,' ..
'

And raised a requiem to the tallenCoon,
trlAoA fta fdotr nilocl fiVtAfA hfat .'V

aw gitut,vA iduv iiivj iii.i tiwwit' sjiu iiluu
But reared a " Roorback's Travel's " ' o'er the dead.

For wan'i of flowers to deck the safred ground,

A pack of cur ilt they scattered wide around; ' ' "

" 'Then poured a cup of cider on the sod,"" ' ;" '

As an oblation to their buried god!
.' vi .... '.. ; r ,f! . .. ,1, vii, ' ,''r

Their task was done; then, with a.sigh arid shiver, ;

Each hastened to his home fn.i op Salt River.,

Straws, Jr,
'

w ...i OLD STYLE HYMNS. '

. jThe lollowing verse are correct specimens of the

hymns.. sung in Congretational churches belore the

days of Dr. Waits, and were gradually made to give

PJaca to the, nymns now in use, aine taste ior narmo

it and beauty increased in bur churches. "Trie faUiw.

iryg verse sBould be deaconed off and sung on( litie at

I timei'.,,.
'

(f, ,' ';
'T'ia like the peacfous ointment .

i . jbown Aaran'sbearddidgoi '1 v--

" fjo$n:Aoa-- Beard itjjownwatd wentf
": "I

' v ' aHis garment skirts unto.

no'ber ia sort of an addrew'to whaiespand other
pig rjsh,'as Well as s fLiuodersi scuiplns, eefs1

'.'tut mll fr' '. - ' ' '

W . yejfonafera of the j)ub'rg deep, ,.
VJ ..,

:,.lt. u Your Maker's, praises jpoutj M t . ?

y i Up, from ibe sands ye codlings peep, , ,

' And tail about. .wag your .; 1( ,

i "fhuti Is touch trdth. If not poetry, iri th lollowing

' 'Tberaceis notlorever gQt ,' ' ';'

. " , y him who faster runs ; .

. v ft.rine,naiiiecy tnose peopip

JTbf (oliowing fddresa to the Sun, cbjmr very tfell

witb ttxi although of mora modtrnijgin: ,

Alt nan, tnon glorious sunt
Btight ts a tiewviln pan lj-

- -
'

Thoit roundest, laires't, pit'reift sourca- -' '
Of bread aftd rbeese to1 man ! ' : ;

-- l
- ' -- ' i.yi-t.w.3t-

i

nniiinM ' tort of rnild 'atntoronerl. twl

enters Into a cblld'sSoul ilka the suAsnine'Htfd'atose
' bntl. slow It bur'fery'lpa'n,in Ii into lettity'arw)

vigflr,''' " r :j"'-"i,,-
- ''..'-w-! , 4tiW .1 Jl

Ji-JI-M OHIO: BJSMOCB.AT:
a i

A , 'XfC3

IVew PliiiadcIiihiuV ,b
3 .v'- -l M t

The rrinter,, m..-,;,,- -

Know je the Printer's hqt-- r of peacejl. . lV i

Know ye an Mur more Iraoghi wlthjoy : . .

Than ever felt the maid bf Greece,
a-

',

When kissed by Venus' arn'rpus boy 1 ,

Tis not when news of drodfal not ; ' r,
' His columns all ith in in Ion fill 'i; . ,

'Tjs not when brother Printer's quote
The elusions of his stump-wor- n quill, w.i

'Tis not when In Miss Fancy's glass, ,'t ! r
Long advertisements meet his ejre, - i

' '' ' ' ' ' 'Ami seem to whisper as they pass,
We'll grace your columns by and by." "','-'- '

Nor is it when witb numerous names,, ... ., ,
JJis lengthened roll of vellum swells,. rK .. ,

As i( 'twere touched by conjurer's wand,., t. .

( .Or grew by fairy magic ,pells. i; , . , ,

Kb; reader, no the Printer's hodr ' : W , .

"His haur ol real, sweet; repose,
'

la not when by aotne rna'gic power - v - ' 'Sr-

Bat oh L 'lis when stern winter drear " ' " '

k.u .'Comes rohed- - in snow, and rain, and vabor.
' '

He hears in Whispers sbfi and clean ' . : ;" .,:

s r r We've come to oav no for vour D8DerlM .!

fonflwt vyiTii Mad Dod Mr. HuppoUt bl tbU

city,kceb at Bilspur:s.man, al tkiUul its a. gunsmith,
met Willi great .misloitune a week or, two unce, in
he loss of a fine pointer by. hydrophobia,, and undei.

circumstances of uncommon puiitiA himseli; A lie.
(.hooling until past mid day, observing ili..t bis dog be- -

carhe- disobedient, and exhibited a suspicions repug
nance to waier hi tied it with a handkerchief to a sap
ling, leaned his gun against a tree1, and t his lunch
eon a few yards off. :On returning towards his gun,
he found the dug; evidently mad, ' in the act of tearing
itself loose and making at him. ' W ithout- - being able

,
id reach his gun, Mr. H. rau into some water near, and
stood 'dh a lug umil.the.riog having gone cut of sight,

he was returning lor fats gun, when suddenly the dog

rushed upon him over a hillock; and he only escaped
being bitten by seizing the rabid animal by the throitt--

struggle ensued between; them ior more &4n half an
hour, requiring the exertion of all the muscular power h
of the assailed, v tile the Aog mangled Jit own tongue,
dreadlully, and covered Mr. H. with loam and blood.
Hs at last succeeded in getting ofl' his belt, putlliig i,

around the dog's neck, and buckling k to the stem of a
smill bush; regained bis gun and shot tlie--' dog.'' Mr
H.; thougd he escaped fortunately without a scratch,
was much exhausted, and the muscles of his ami
were swollen from the exettlon lor two' days after..
Charlestons. C Mercury.

J?
RATHEit RICH AbOO'f 'i'HIiisE J) AYS. . ,

,.At the National HaU reading room there is a nil
length portrait, representing Henry Clay in bis private
Library in the While Hqusejo the act of writing, his
inaugural. ,.)Ve advise the Iriendspl the preal West
ern statesman to prepare themselves with a lftrge pock:

el handkerchief of American, manufacture, and then

pay a visit to the reading room, and witness the near
est approach to the Presidency ever to.be attained by

iheir lavoriie candidate, 1 here, is an inscription oo

the portrait) which- - reads at follows :, " Henry Clayi
the lltbPreiident of the Ufiited Slates."- -. JVr Y.,,Plcbe--

WEALTH AND POVEK'I Y IN tiNGLAKD.
h is stated' that the jewelrv worn bvr the Mniouis

of Westminster at 'the'lnalallaiioo oi Louis Philliffe
to the order of the garter; was of the moft nupcrh
character, In the Centre of his lordship's badge was
the celebrated Areot diamond, velurd it. 15,000 iu in- -

ens, Hts lordship's sword also displayed a massive
diamond; ore ol the' largest in' the world, weighing
ninety carats, and Valued at twenty Ihousnad dollars.
The same nobleman has laborers on his estate who
have to support themselves,-- - Iheir wives and children- -

on about two dollars a week, and provisions near 30

percent higher than in this country. ' ' '. '

Tus Whits. Howb in 178-1- A Mr. Wansey,
whose publi&bect notes of a tour In. this country in 1781

has recently been the subject. of notice in the American
papers, gives the following description of a breakfast
al the White Hpuse: ,; , ... . ..-.,- . ,
.."Mrs.. Washington herselj made tea and foflee for us.

On the table were two small plates of sliced tongue,. dry
toast, bread, aud butter, but no boiled fash as is the gen-

era.! jcu- - t mi. ; NJiss Custis her grand daughter, a very
phasing young-lad- of about aLvteep,. sat next next to
ber brother, George. Washington 'Custis, about two

years older jhan herself. ' There was but little appear
ance of lorm; no livery: ' A silver art) for "hot water

s Ihe only nxpensivsitaing'on the table. 1 Mrw. W.
appears to be sometbiitg older than the President, al
though bfirn the same year, shorter in stature: ralher ro

bust; terj plain In her dress." - , ' ' ;

, A WJUG CALCULAf IOR , "X'l
Never was-- party mort decelyed, whether Intention-

al or not we cannot say, by iheir papers; than the de-

funct whig party, As a specimen of bri of their cal.
culalions', wecopy'the following from the-Ne- Orleans
Bee, published a fedays before the election: V

p'ijherf stands Ur. Tolk'a capital bis .nock in trade.
votes. ..These af alt 'tjaatM be

ocQdentlr Tcljed upoa by bis friends. To be elected he

nee,d8Q more. .Where Js he to get theml , New Yotk
alone would help him but little, (ihonijh he stands no
chance there;) Pennsylvania alone will do-- , him rood
(thaugh hs proapet,t there ,is hot pat'tleblal'ly brill jaw;)
yirginut aJone-WQu- benefit, but sUghily, (though, evep
there hs will be met and discomfited ) Bur admitting
the posslblliiy .or his obtaining them all three, h6 wonlrl
still not ha ve votes enough, tp.elett him," unless he like-

wise carried Georgia. Does afiy mart fn hit senses fe
lieve that James K. Polk wilt obtairi tie electoral vote
of New York, Pennsylvania and tWbrg'lal The idea

is rrfectly preposteroB It fs rhore than probable tha

lie will get none- - pi ihesa Sttftes NO ffQT.PNjji:"

' fA&fri EptoM.-Th- ei following eplgranf 'wa'
trrftien many ytttra rfgb, by the' father' tjfMr? Si'mri
the noVelist, on learning a rumor of tht death"' of Jack

n ,1 I rtt tr.'flW.idli :n
'' '' jaclwoii is dead l" Vri noisy Ya'tne? 8 tl

" .' The bird Replies, fhat nndtber ' 't'f
" Jackson and gldry 1 reiki 'ia me 4

" r Ach tklT W'iromatitf : n

J ui,- .i L. ivw vna-- j vni!.I wC '4V

Wbiertj Liberty Dwell there It Dy toaiitry." Ct.

NACVOOtHS ClTV OK TAli iiORMONS t

Nauvoo the,tity of ibe latter-da- y SainuHr-i- h piaw
where MormouUm is concentrated, is beautifully local

ed on the, East sidt of the Mississippi river, below the

rapids, and therefore accessible to the largest class oi

steamboats oo'lbe "Faiber of Waters." Its name h ,

lerived from two HfbreW wdrds, totnewhat distorted,

which mean "beautiful rest." (
'

When ibe Mormons were driven from Missouri, after

passing through a series ol hardships of a very trying.

character, Vbf present site ol Nauvoa. was selected b

Sidney Kigdun, for a town. Several land claims wen

purchased of Individuals, and by uniting the

a Mormon tsiritoiy. The thirtertU limiu

nclude a plat ol (our miles long, by three in breadth

all laid out hit) squares and streets, at rigM angles, and

on a scale of rbnvertiehce tha,i is honorable to the tastt
jf those whd projeciM the plan, i nose who nave ex

amined Nsuvoo wiih any degree of cafe, aeknowledgi

hit it possesses the elements of the most elegant cliy ui
"' '' "" "'' ' " ' "' " ' ""ih West. ,!.

When Atsi taken possession of. by the new owners,

.here were neither inhabitants br dwellings,, yet in tht
short period ol thret ears, ih?ie were one Uionsaml

nouses and now' the population t aot (affront tltteen
inoosand, rapidly increasing too, notwithstanding the
universal Opinion ol their enemies, that the spelt ft bud

ken and ibe Mormon community will soon be dissolved!
,

In a word, Naavo,. is the largest city in the State O.

Illinois, and regarded in all respects, bite of the greatest
curiosities ol that pan of the Cunt'unent. Nauvoo it di.

viced into ibur wardu, and governed by a Mayor; eight

ildermen. and sixteen Common Council men, consti-intin- g

the city government. ..' "

Properly is noi held in Common, as frequently repre

niahy persons litlc'iugresil esieie" in lite city, are
not Mormons,- yet their rights and interests are protected

with as muriiri care as they Would be In Boston or New

fork. vlhera is not a square in the whole city that has
not a building upon it.' 'The square being about an acre

large, the houses have the appearance ol being spread

over a prodigious exteBi ofsurlsce; all portions, there-lor-e

not occuojed by buildings, art cultivated. As the

pupulation'increases, the gardens-wil- be fewer in nom-oe- r

and smaller in their dimensions. a .

All the Moirnohs do not reside in the city, it they did,

their number would1 ioerense the- astonishment which

already preVaiH. :. They extend both op and down tht
river fur nearly thirty miles as farmers. Uuite a town

is alto growing upoh the Mh-soO- side, opposite to

NauvoOi . The ground plot of Nadvoo h thapen some- -

what like an The river embraces two sides ol

it, while the hack- ground rises rhagmnciently about t
milt from the'MississippI, giving it observer a vasi

lield of vision over the most lovely rural soenety imagi

nabte. v'1 V' H'; r 'i''-- " ' .

At theaummlt, overlooking the wbols landscape, foi

nearly tweniy-fiv- e miles in all directions, stands the

Mormon temple, ihe.lpresisirbcture in any of the

Western States ; , Whin comi lend, it is assumed thai

the ehiire eosr-wil- l not vary much fVom, four hundred

ousand dollars. .'Nothing- can be. more original in

itchiieeliire; each of its huge pillasters rests npon a
block of kione, bearing in. relief on its face, the profile

of a new rhooh, represented with a nose, eye and motiih

as sometimes seen In ntmabacV 'On the top,, not far
from fifty feel high, is ah ideal representation of the ris-

ing sun, which is a monstrous prominent stone face, the

features of which are colossaland lsitiaiilaf.lv'expressive.

.Still higher, are two enormously, large hands grasping

two trumpets crofised. These all stand out on the

Their finish 1 admirable and as complete as
nnjr.oi the best s.periineris of chisselfrig-oh- ' theGirra'rd
College, at Philadelphia. ' The Interior is tb' be one

vast apartment, about 128 feet by 80, simply subdivided

by three great veils, or rich crimson draperjr, suspended

from the ceiling, overhead. Neither pews, stools, cush-

ions or chairs are to incumber the holy edifice, In the

basement is the font for baptist), which, when co'mpleied

according to the design, will be a p(eity exact Imitation

of the brazen laver m Solomon's trmple. The tank is

perhaps eight Icet square, resting on lha backs of twelve

carved" oxen. They are of noble dimensions.' with large

spreading horns, represented lo be' standing In water
half way up to their knees, The execution of the twelve

oxen evinces a degree of ingenuity,, skill and persever-

ance that, wuuldreduunrf to thtf reputation of an artist in

any community, wnen they are npaiiy gilded,' as in
tended, and the laver is made to resemble cast brass, to

gether with the finishing up of the place in which this

unique apparatus of Ihe church is lodged, as a vhole,

that part of the temple will be one of ibe most striking
artificial curiosities irt; this country, . . ...

When (tie officiating priests jn their long robes of
office lea don a solemn procession of worshippers through

the sombre avenues of the basement story, chanting as

they go, the eflect must be exceedingly imposing to these

who may deplore the infatuation of a whole cltyol
Myrmou devotees. . .'V, , ,

Although estimated to cost so large a sum, "the wall

of the temple are gradually rising from day to day bj

the concurrent, unceasing labor of voluntary laborers.

Everv brother gives-on- dny in ten to the undertaking;

I'hus there are always as many hands en ployed as cir.
teconVetiienily on the work at tht same time. .Thr
urchitect and different, master workmen are constartly

at hardto direct the operations. Each day therefore,

ush rs in $ new set of operatives.; ,,,i.'
Some fine brick buildings, aie already raised on the

different Streets and stores ate continually going up
Even were the Mormons to abandon thec'iijt as H;h

that they wilt, somebody witUwn' (he property
and a city ii is, and city it will continue te be, of fni--

'portance, .nnbnnectc.d with Ihe false tenuis of its Inbab-Kant- s

,.; But the Mormons will never leave Nauvoo,
no, never. Its associations are hallowed in their excited

mnginationtr -- They would ,ret nquish life as toon as
ftiey wottid' voiuntarily, en rnawe.Vleave their glorious

habitation which to them Is Ihe giite-b- f heaven. v;

' ' . - . 'J - fpoian TmniOript.
'

Fittiix' Lova i--ft ls mentioned by Mist Pardtw,' fha

a '.'beautiftil ieaiufaln' the chara'cier'of rfte. nrkt t
(gverance fqrhejniaej;, Tlijr,wiyes may repretnanf:
unheeded, but th ir mother Is in oracle, contnltitd, con
fided ln listenetg with respect, or with deference hon.

ored, to the latest hpdr afid remembered? fih affectior

ijnd regard even beyond ih grave. i'tvives may die.''
say thev, " and we can replace tnein; children mav

-i. -- j u L-
-J

fc '.'" t .ii'.h in
prrisa. ana Biqrrn mmy or ooro o "s,, Dill on boo it
Ktore the feothet when she pasret iway, M Is seen mjyt .3. t ,VttM Jtl'il ttivuflf

mo , Vf

(A gold medal was swarded to the fciv aitihoress oj !

the following beautiful ssay; at the best prose com

jwtitfoi, by the ti tittef uVr Female Acad-- 1

.

aid,

emy; at their last anai eitamiMtion -

THE TIME TO DIE. ;
trr Mist uartha a. WiswiLl., or iLi.tar. ing

It Wat winter. ' Betore a cheerful lire sat an aged j

man ia lonely meditation. The curtains (ell iri heavy

.bids to the floor. cat ftg an' ait of cooifcut 'over th

room,'cIudlrg the piercing Yet a tremor pass
:d over the frame of the eld mat), as the storta withot'i jf
fell apon his ear. "I utti thankioi I have a shelter on ,og

urh a night at this," said kcj'drawing his easy' chali
nearer to the Are i '1' Wo to the wretch' that soanv

btodS hrsuch a storm i'then musing for some timr
le began pacing the room) and ever aod anqq pausinj an
in deep thooght, which at length toW expression ;

" Death is a fearful thing to contemplate at any time

iut in such a teaiioo at this, meihio.t f would tirugg'r j
nard for lltrf. To be placed deep in the cold and ftozer
arth, sot she herself seems tb prevent the act,
ind wind bet rube of snow over ber breast to prevt l

adnMitinbe wirbn Ber bosom. When I die, may h bt

in the bright ahd joyous spriiig time, when all'nature is

fresh and gray, But, hark I sureljr I did not hear
knw;k, fW who would venture but on such a nightf' las

'and opening the door, be saw before him a young girl'
who begged for shelter lb accents to excite pity in tht ue

hardest heart. The appeal Was 'enough fur the kind

hearted old man; ahd drawing ber within Ihe room, he

jve her it seat near ibe fire and tried tb revive bei

trooping frame" Alter she had recovered as o

answer bis inquiries, she toll hitn she was a lonely

creature with no 'friend in' the woild; she had roamei. in

about Irom place to place, living on charily j she has

acver known father, or mother, or relative '

The old man still dwelling unen Ihe subject which

had fosome lime occupied him, asked1 her- if; death

would hot be a welcome messenger to her, would she l

not be willing to die and" be at rest 1

" Oh, ask me not lo give np my 1 fe, It is sometimes

bright and joyous.' In 'the lively summer, the flowers

are my friends, the birds speak to me' from the trees ;

and the bee winds his tiny horn for me, and then I wan-

der forth to the green woods, and life is all sweetness.

Oh! no; youth Is no time to die r'" ' " '
.

" '

.'Tears rolled on ; ttie'spring appeared gradually bright

the blrdsr ejoiced on every bough, and all nalure smiled

to welcome ihe blithe Goddess of Spring.-"'Bu- ifieokl

man had found new ties to bind him lo the earth ; the

houseless one was cow as a daughter to him; his in-

terest

.,

In her was too 'strong a bond to be easily brok-

en.1 It was Hard to leave ihe 'world now as in the cold

.ind dreary 'winter; age seemdd to' strengthen tbeloveol

life, hlthoueh. youth was! withered, and nature dying,

iyet ' lite ! life only was hit desire."
Spring passed, and summer with Its mild and balmy

air. vitiled the earth; the maiden smiled . in gladness

iof heart and the old man rejoiced iri her happiuess, for

he threw bliss and jojr around ; her happy laugh rung

.npmhisrarin wild and merry peals as she watched

the flight of the gay butterfly, ami her sweet song arjse

upon the hVas she tended her birds and watched the

opening ot each bud to the light., Time flew swtlily
i .... .1 IJ .HJ iU rryniAmn' ararH a ft ffnnriiV Al.

tacbed to the earth at in it Spring time. Death

gained new horrort at the searons advanced; theif

Summer natht, were strewn with flowers. " It was no
- -

time to die," ' ..'

' Anttimn, with its purple grape and downy peach,

and pleasant nutting time, took .the place of summer,

and brought with it the lightness and joyousness of cool

air and freedom of the oppressive heat, the little maiden

tripped through the dry leaves, and chased the squirre1

with almost its own swiftness; then throwing back

her sur.ny curls, she bounded to the side'bf the old man,

as he sat un ler the vines at his door, making glad hit

eyes wiih' her bright and happy face--, and bis heart

grew young again in her lightsome joyous mirth jwih
little thought of Death The earth bad clothed her

self In a rebe of brown and dry leaves, and h!d herself

from the eye of man she seemed not to wish for hu

man eompahy in this het-fim- of change. 1
'

Winter again returned; again we see the old man

silting in his easy chair before the bright ahd glowing

fire ; but he Is hoi the solitary bring that he was belore,

tor beside him is one In the first blush ot yonth and

gtace ; she is no longer the gay noisy child ; she is no

less lovely; no less bappy ; but 4 deeper thought steals

over her face, and a heavenly radiance sits upon- - her

features, as she bends over the book from which, in ac

cents of deep reverence, she reads the word of God to

the old mani " ' ,; - ' v :

What think they now of death 1 The facet ot both

look more restrained, the Holy Spirit sheds iit light np

on the way that leadeth to the grtve ; it no longer seems
. . , , , , - - ( 1 I . - 1. . - .. i--

1 . .

iinr ana loneiy. xneoiooiao inc ucaicmj-zues- t

into a heart which had always been the residence

of kindness and of chniitv. The maMrn bow drooperl

daily, but she no longer thought it hard to give upHJft

nd when the cold blast swept over ihe eafth, .and the

rjbe of snow enveloped it, with rohes no ifss wnne, m
was received into its bosom. .Then I asked the bltl

man, ',' when Is ihe lime to die jl" "'.'

"A holy calm wHori his bro(' .

- ,.m And peaceful was U breath ;
, , ,.

lM And sweesly oer bis leatures stole j t

. A, smile, a Kk divine; ;

.v;. He spoke the language of his snul , ... '

;;,., .vMywasJersiiineisminer"
y. Thb Human Voic j There 'It soineihing very at--

suring'rh tBe. gay lonei of the human voice Thev
seem Id the botir of despdhdericy anil gloom, to assure

us that all Is" not aadness in ihe world; that there Is

truly such a thing as ho; e J that there are moments ol

enjoyment, and mat the heart'ls not altogether Ibrbidden

tu be happy; all matters upoir1 which
inyrloubls when the cluuds of sot row first tall upon

us, and hides the blighter thlrgs of life frbm eur eyes
J . ") ; ' .. . .,

11 flfirlnr M snfit ji &nflmn.n whn w.i4 nnthWnilA fnl

'n'zlness in generaf, and slovenliness";)! rJersod In parti-ciila- r

" Doctor I h'aveiried everything J can possibly

think ' of, for the rheumailsm! and" without 'the least

avail." trie vector, aiiefcaurveying oimior a moment, .1

nani ifktiiiievir fried 4Jaa siV' '- - i a i t I

tAftGS'dUNS; Six large tuns fortnetTniie!
J.tatesGvernrnenj a re aboti.ngnishedai PMisgh j

A. It flA Ifili kc Jk fi ni.t.Bil ' 4 ' i

..... v. , ,r i u ran ,t t e t fi H

'"li'ml .K'afler tht Wpiiation t( the yea,

- VOLS, 4& WHOLE N0.y ii

Mg. DAi,Vis'f opinion oiUjJifs Cis t.A. letler"
-

Irom Philadelphia, published in the Providence Her
in giving an account of ahasseujbl. ge tntt pro- - .

Cession of Ibe Democrats which look' pUce in' Phila"
Jelpbia oo the 6th of the present mwntb, hat the lollow--

paraBrapi.lr., .t ,v . , . .
" Alier Ihe great cobcowrse of Democrstt had kit

their coiner ot Cbesnut anJ Eighth ilrs.,
ihey moved in procession around some ol 'the pfihcipaf1

.t'reett, and ariived about 8 o'clock briposite the house '
George M. Delia, in Watiiui SttiWiV Aflef cheer

the Vice President elect with three liin-- .l three;' the
iioorof ihe bouse was thrown open,' and Mr.vfallat '
made his appearance amid the deafening shouts of the' '

multitude. Alter sneaking for the space 'of half
hour, upon the different tuples involved in the pieJ

.nt political contest, he made a' bold andeiuphati'c H 1 '

usii to Governor Dorr. ' At 'he mentioa of the nam4
Dorr, the multitude set np such a tieueduiit' shout 1

fapprobation'1 as" triy eara "DeviVbeforev'fiave''t)eeB '
greeted with oti any occasion.' It teemed ss tfiougH--

ne whole air was filled, as with a tniglit voice OT

.liunderj which went up, peal alter peal, till' the verjr'
ueaveng seemea to ecno duck ine eiau suunu. astr ,

ais mltuous manitvttation had subsided. M. 'Dal- -
went on to speak nearly as follows;1 . ''

"Governor Dorrf It five me great pleasure to .

able to speak a word tor that good man' who' ha
uffered so much in ihe cause of the people ol hit eoutw

Cheers. Since the formation of tht goveraa
tuent, the present' is Ihe first lime thai any (State hat ditl
,Ta.eU thd Union by the Imprisonment ot a man fori .

lis political opinions; and although 1 will not Speak'
harsh terms of the geueral.aCiioh ot the opposing po- -'

utical party, i cannot in this instance with noil Irom
denouncing, in tht must emphatic terms, the cruel cou"'
Juct ol the ruling party lu KboUe Island, at relating to '
iheir treatnieni of Air. Dorr, f(jreat cheering. And 1

hope and trust that the day is near at band when Ibe -

mighty voice of universal indignation will be heard iai
uch terms as will break asunder 'the bars and bolts of ' '

his prison house,aod set Usff noble patriot free,' V
" Nine cheers were then given, and three more fori

Go Dorr."; " v '' t r- icr...:!
BORBOWINO A HAT TO HUBRAH WITH.- - StltlJ C.

Wrieht, in one ol his letters from Dublin to the Button

Liberator, gives a desciiption of n scetie ibicri folio'
ed O'Connell's liberation.. All the people, be tajey.
seemed frantic .with joy. , "Those who bad no bats or ,

caps to swing and throw np, waved the t'atteied skirts ef'
. 'it l -- t I

llietr oia coats, gowns ana aouts. vim .uiu wuumi

withered and shrivelled and all bent up, In nerfrauu?
ecstacy, who could get bold ol nothing lo swing, reached , '
up her withered arm, and seized the hal of a well dress-e-d

genlletnan who was pushing bis way past be'rf coiled

ii off, and swung it about her head, and gave three,
cheers for the . Liberator, then cooly replaced the bat

(
Bgain on hit bead, the gentleman folding bis arms, and
letting the old woman swing bit bat to her beans coo--
lent'"- ., r,

blessikos of; Monarchy. in Engiaid.i
the 'people are taxed in tbe morning for the soap thnp
washes their Hands; at nine, for tea, coffee, and augari '
at neon fdr the starch with whieh they powder tht if' t
halraTdinner, lorthe salt that savors thejTmeat; (nth .'

evening, for the "porter that cheers their Jplt its; all itijf'- -

long, for the light that enters their windows; anc at nignt
for the candles lhat tight them to bed. : ''

SIMPLICITY A conhrniaiion at fetrasb'urg,'

Germany, the Bishop asked an innocent looking girl as.!.' i . .l- i'i .- i "'I 'It,'- -"ne was in amy oouna, meusuai uri ucsiioh. iwot
Heldelbers catechism: "What Is 4ourr)'nly consola-- .
lion in life and deathl".. Jbe poor 'girl bashed 'an'hes- - '

itated. The question was repealed, woen sne meetriy3 .

replied; "The young shoema ker, in bur next streetl"

No Chbf.bino. It seems if democrats crow over;
over their victory In Providence, R. I.y they are "pnl.W j
up' and put ii the' calaboose.' .Tlie Gazette thinks the g

law will not bear constables oil', in imprisoning citizen

for standing ont doors and cheeritig a political, yitriory f
Her's something which trie Ga'tte tie calls sipnificaoti!.;t '

''Two men were taken to the A'aiChhouHlasipiKht,,
from the bridge ; whether for a political ofwnce. or m t,

we cannot say. As the constables we re ina aching
1

tbemoff, an honest Irishman tignificttntly. asked, his,,
neighbor, " if they hurraed for Polk and Dallas right
out load " Albany AUas. ' . :: V . '

i

Man's DAAtinv. nt man is Ligher than his dwell- -'

ing place; he looks up and onfokls ifie wings of his bou'i

and when the sixty minutes which we call siWy ye'ars,

have passed, he takes flighr, kinftling as he riS and'
the ashes 'of his fnih'ers fall buck to earth and the tr .

veiled soul, freed from its covering ofcHtya jinre as a?

tone, abends on high. Even in ihe midst of the dim
"hadowsof lile',. he sees ihe mountains 9I' the.lutura.
rorld gilded with the morning; rays ot a son that rise
not here below. So the inhabitant of the.polar region

looks into thQ long night, into which. there is no sunrise, j

hut atmidnighl he sees a lighl like l) first rosy rays pf I

daw gleaming on the highest moufitaiii iqpt, 'and.bo ., f

thinks of the long s.ummcr in which it ncvu tete. .'" '
1 .

As Pat Hogan tat enjoy ng bis connuiiisl biisar apcrhj

(he banks of a southern creek, he espied a turtle emeN
ging froni Ihe stream. " ' 'fa,
i VOch honu'rhe exclaimeil "solemnly, "(hat, lyej; f ,

hould.cpme to America to see a sn'ufl box walR'J,
j 'Whist,' said his wife, 'don't be after making furs of 1

the birds;', ,., . ; , "';-- f

THE BANNli tOWNSHIP OP THS BTAjE v
i

: Lehinan township. Lake county, gave at the late f

elections, for " ' "' 'S . f

.Shuhk.. Markle, --
; Polk; Clay, "I

j C&n it be .equalled by an other township '(n lha '
t'ate, or in the Union jHand htt atbund then. ' '

Ani editor,w tome whtreeut West' tays thai a.y j

schoolmaster in 'his neighborhood recommenda to hli'
Ncnotiifta very edition w cmmi on tout.
He tayt they ha.ve the organ of iuiabiiivcnrss top large
iy developed, . ;; ,. .; rii:?: : a,'. '

tJr ire ibe initja a of "Daa .Every 'Body

Twice." ,.It-E-D4.- T a re Ibe Initial letters f 'Caf
Regularly Every Daf-1- '11 Trosu"

all
Amoni the remarkrhle ihnrvnt!nri hff li- - Tew,'

twk.haa'wltnrssej,' 'are thVWfeft concerts at which
1 1 Wyts of gletn vsoiifg, ci keep o andlvste
of tlx or tevea hundred. ift.ai iort , k,, u, j,..,,


